CSLL Executive Meeting
June 1, 2017
Call to order: By Morley at 714, Second by Nicole
Attendees: Morley, Nicole, Liana, Kevin, Heather, Megan, Brad, Joe, Marti,
Approval of previous meeting minutes by Nicole. Second by Heather. All in favor.
Old Business
Coaches gam - June 3th Saturday 4pm. Diamond 5 - 18 signed up, Softball game, run limit 5, catch-up + 5.
Intermediate provincials - CSLL was asked to host. Discussion brought mixed reviews. Concession is on board. D6
will need some infield work at an unknown cost. We will require scorekeepers and maintenance staff. Morley will
ask the parents of the Intermediates for commitment to help.
All day Friday, Saturday rest, All day Sunday. Double knock out. July 14 -16. Three teams. 11am/2pm/5pm
New Business
Facilities - maintenance - book a work party after closing - July (Kevin will arrange, probably in August)
- window, bird nest, rack for D2, scoreboard sign, building, soffit fell down, sign that fell, sprinklers, scoreboard,
trim in clubhouse, roof trim.
-batting cage – Morley looking into designs
Tournament Teams - Managers/coaches selected, Joe 8-10, Ted 10-12, Jason Nisula Intermediate, Al Thomson
Junior. Announce teams this Saturday/Sunday. Awaiting players exemption from LL Canada.
Dates, Locations
Intermediate - Provincials July 14-16 at CS - Cost to host from LLC and provide a shuttle
Canadians July 19-27 at Langley
Junior - Provincials July 17-23 at Langley
- Canadians Aug 1-10 at Lethbridge
- practice wishes for each team – Morley has asked for these to schedule fields
- Intermediate tournament - volunteers required to operate concession and field. Games Jul 14 & 16.
- Budget – review looks like we will be close to breakeven. Budgeted for $2300 profit. Large expansion costs but
increased registration fees and sponsorship has led to a small reduction in profit.
Playoffs - rules for round robin tie breaker. (Runs for - minus runs against) / runs against. Morley to send out rules
to managers.
Division Improvements - MM discussions and feedback - concerns with wide range in skills
- coach to evaluate players at year end for placement the next year
- coordinators to have template to forward to managers (parent meeting for helpers etc)
- joint practices and plans/templates to run - ie 5 min warmup, 25 min stations, 30 min game and dragon race
- group players of similar skill during practices
- website listing skills so parents can identify placement better
- For MM – Idea to coach pitch 5 then to tee. After May long. Kid Pitch 3, coach pitch 3, then to tee.
- coach pitch after May long is optional depending on where team is at
- do we want to play outs or everyone safe? Tabled. MM revamp program this winter.
- continuous batting order
- RM division is next to hold discussions - Morley would like to talk structure with coaches and put template in
place for next year. Skill sets, with range. Expectations.
- June 8th MiniMinors Jamboree. Get Mariners out to play with the kids, invite Intermediate, and Juniors
Development - Brad will be close to fulfilling his commitment of 98hrs + assistants. He will develop a model of
expectations for each division this winter. Morley to include on website registration.

Round Table
- Britt. I need to build up a photo gallery for posting on social media. Ideas from the group? Photo contest/ photo
of the week. Waiver at sign up, permission from parents so we can post pictures.
- Nicole - Parade Meeting spot distributed. Megan has banner and will buy candies.
- Kevin - Wanting help and Facilities replacement for himself next year. Approach Jimmy Paiva.
- Heather - Chris may be interested in running the Concession. He has past experience. Two other ladies noted
interest. We want to slowly start to train and replace concession team.
- Joe - Minors tournament team (13 players), There will be a few players that their families will have to be
informed their kids won’t be playing as starting line up. - Clarify to parents on Friday, before selecting a team.
Closing Ceremonies June 17th - Just Bounce Inflatables has bouncy castles and water slides. We will have a dunk
tank and Panorama obstacle is booked - agenda to be out next week - ideas?
Next meeting date will be: Sept 14 at the clubhouse 7pm
Adjourn at 831 by Morley, second by Nicole

